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transfer free energy ()i each redox couple from water to the nonaqueous

solvents A(AG s ,ere made from the solvent dependence of E at 250C,
rc

and values of the reaction entropy AS' of the redox couples in each solvent
rc

were obtained rem the temperature dependence of*Ef using a nonisothermal

cell arrange.,int:. The values 01 A(LG' )S-W vary over a wide range, from
-1 rc

about -4 to Li kcal ool These variations arise predominantly from th(

enthalpic component A(in )s .Aod correlate broadly with the electron-

donating ability of the solvent as given by the Donor Number, suggesting

that solvent-solute donor-acceptor interactions involving amine hydrogens

in the oxidized form of the couple provide a major influence upon the redox

thermodynamics. However, substantial positive values of A(AS ) s-w werrv also
-1 1l rc

observed (ca. cal deg mol ) which failed to correlate with the solvint

Donor Number, iii -.,td increasing as the "internal order" of the bulk

solvent decrease. [hese behavioral differences between the enthalpic .d

entropic contributions to A(AG0 )s- appear to result from the tendency
rc

the entropic term L,1 reflect the extent of additional solvent orientation

induced by the oxidi.'ed form of the redox couple, rather than the strungth

of the solvent-solut interactil,ns involved.
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Introduction

We have been examining the solvent dependence of the thermodynamics of

simple transition-metal redox couples as part of an experimental program

exploring the role of the solvent in the kinetics and thermodynamics of

outer-sphere electron transfer reactions. One-electron redox couples con-

taining substitutionally inert complexes form especially tractable systems

for this purpose since the influence of variations in the uter-shell

solvent contributions can be assessed separately from the inner-shellP(

(metal-ligand coordination shell) effects. Our general approach is to

determine the formal potential "f of each redox couple in a range of solvents

having suitably varied chemical and physical properties. In addition, the

temperature dependence of E fis monitored in each solvent using a noniso-

thermal cell arrangement, yielding values of the reaction entropy of the

redox couple A -[ c equals the difference -S &_between the

Absolute ionic entropies of the reduced and oxidized forms'. These

measurements yield estimates of the free energy, entropy, and enthalpy of

transferring the redox couple from water to other solvents.la bwled

A(AG' ) 
S
-W , A(ASO )S-W , and A(AH ) S-W , respectively.

1

rc rc rc

In the preceeding article, estimates of A(AG A(ASc)SW , andrc rc

A(AHc ) S-W were reported for various M(III)/(II) couples containing only
rc

polypyridine ligands.
I Although the free energies of transfer A(AG )S-W

rc

were generally close to zero, large positive values of A(AS' )S -
W were

rc

obtained that reflect the extensive changes in solvent structure that are

brought about by electron transfer, even though the large aromatic ligands

might be expected to shield the solvent from the metal redox center.

'4



2

It is of interest to extend these measurements to structurally similar redox

couples containing other types of uncharged ligands in order to explore the

possibility that specific ligand-solvent interactions could play an important

role in determining the redox thermodynamics. Couples containing ammine or

ethylenediammine ligands form an especially tractable class of systems for

this purpose. Thus a variety of substitutionally inert complexes containing

only these ligands can be prepared as anhydrous crystalline solids that are

stable and structurally well defined. They engage invariably in outer-sphere

electron transfer pathways since coordinated ammine and ethylenediammine

ligands have no lone pairs available and therefore cannot act as bridging

groups. However, these ligands are considerably smaller and more polar than

the polypyridines, containing relatively acidic amine hydrogens which m ght

be expected to interact specifically with surrounding solvent molecules,

especially those having strong electron donating capability. Indeed, a recent

study 3 of the solvent effects upon the formal potential for the

3+/2+
Co(en)3  couple (en = ethylenediamine) has shown that E becomes marked

more negative (relative to "reference solute" redox couples such as

ferricinium/ferrocene) with increasing basicity of the solvent as measured

~4
by the so-called "Donor Number" D. N. These apparently large positive

changes in AGO (=Ge - G0 ) were interpreted in terms of an increasing
rc red ox

stabilization of the oxidized species Co(en)3+q relative to the rdcdfr

3+
2+

Co(en) 3resulting from donor-acceptor interactions between the solvent and

the relatively more acidic amine hydrogens in the tripositive complex.

The evaluation of the entropic and enthalpic components to such free

energies of transfer would clearly be of value for providing a deeper insight

as to their origin. As for the M(III)/(TI) polypyridine couples, it is illso

of interest to compare the behavior of ammine and ethylenediamine redox
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couples having the same charge type and ligand composition, but differing in

the electronic state of the central metal cation. The range of possible

metal couples is limited in view of the relative Instability and

lability of ammine complexes with divalent oxidation states such as Co(Il)

and Cr(II). However, a number of Ru(III)/(II) amine couples, including
R 3+/2+ _ 3+/2+

Ru(NH3 )6  and Ru(en) 3  , are substitutionally inert in the divalent as

well as trivalent oxidation states so that their redox thermodynamics may

studied in a range of solvents in the absence of added ligand. Although

Co(en) 2+ is labile, it is sufficiently stable in a range of solvents in the

presence of small concentrations of free ethylenediamine so that Co(eu)3

provides a suitably revrsible couple (viJde inf2- :. The comparison between
3/+3+/2+ .3+/2+the behavior of Co(en) 3  , Ru(en) 3  , and Ru(NH3 )6  is of particular

interest since the reduction of Co(III) involves the electronic conversion

6 5 2t2g + whereas the reduction of Ru(ll) involves tht transformation

t5g 6; these differences are reflected in a markedly greater expansion

of the cobalt center upon reduction.

In the present paper, measurements of the formal potentials and their

3+/2+ 3+/2+
temperature derivatives are reported for Co(en) 3  , Ru(NH3 )6  , and

Ru(en) 3+ / 2+ in water, dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO). N,N-dimethylformamide (IND),
3

N-methylformamide (NMF), formamide, propylene carbonate (PC), acetonitrile,

and nitromethane, and are used to obtain estimates of A(AG0 ) -w A(AS0 )s -w
rc rc

and A(AH' ) for each redox couple. Experimental data are also given for tl't.
1+ /2+

capped trisethylenediamine ("sepulchrate") couple Co(sep) The sepu,

chrate system provides an interesting comparison to the trisethylenediamin,

and hexaammine couples since it is structurally rigid 6 '
7 and contains only

I

I

1 ".°._ __.. .._ _ _ _ _
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one hydrogen coordinated to each amine nitrogen, compared to two and three

hydrogens, respectively, for the latter two couples.

Experimental

The sources and purification of the solvents was as described in the

preceding article. Co(en) 3 (C104 )3 was prepared as described in ref. 8.

Ru(NH3 )6 (CI04)3 was recrystallized from the chloride salt (Matthey Bishop,

Inc.). Samples of Ru(en) 3Br3 were kindly supplied by Dr. Gilbert Brown, and

Co(sep)(Cl04 )3 was kindly provided by Prof. John Endicott. The formal poten-

tials Ef were obtained using cyclic voltammetry by bisecting the cathodic and

3+/2+ 3+/2+ 3+/2+
anodic peak potentials. Ru(NH3 )6  , Ru(en)3  , and Co(sep) al-

yielded essentially reversible behavior (peak separations 60-70 mV) as expected

from the substitution inertness of both oxidation states and the rapidity of

2+
their electron exchange. Since Co(en) 3  is substitutionally labile, this

species can dissociate in the absence of added ligand. However, it was found

that only small concentrations of ethylenediammine (2-10mM) were requird in

order to prevent the dissociation of Co(en) 2+ produced in the cathodic segment3

of the cyclic voltanmogram since equal cathodic and anodic peak currents were

then obtained together with peak potential separations that were typically in
3+/2+ 3+/2+

the range ca. 60-90 mV. Measurements of Ef for Ru(NH3) 6  , - , and

Co(sep) in acetoitril e and n itromethane were precluded by solubility restric-

tions; in addition, Ru(en) 3  yielded Irreproducible and ill-defined cyclic[3

A voltammograms in several solvents which restricted further the useful data thu..

could be obtained for this couple. Values of Ef were typically reproducible t,

within 2 mV. Measurements of Ef as a function of temperature employed noni3o-

thermal cells as described in detail In refs. I and 2. Other experimental

aspects were also essentially as given in refs. 1 and 2.

14
€
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Results

In Table I are summarized the formal potentials Ef obtained for

3+/2+ 3+/2+ 3+/2+ 3+/2+
Ru(NH 3 )6  , Ru(en)3 , Co(en) 3  , and Co(sep) in 0.1M LiC10 4 in

each solvent at 25C quoted relative to Ef for the ferricinium/ferrocene

(Fc +/Fc) couple in the same solution, along with the corresponding reaction

entropies ASO . The latter values were obtained from the temperature depen-
rc

dence of E using AS0 c = F(dE1/dT). 1 2 Estimates of the change in (Go - Cox)
-fred ox

for amine redox couples resulting from substituting the various nonaqueous
,,o S-W

solvents for water, A(AGrc) , were obtained from eqn (1) [eqn (4) of
rc

ref (1)]:

A(AG0 ) s-w =FA(E
Fc ) s-w + ,oAG' )sw (1)

rc f rcFc

where A(Fc )s-w is the variation in E (relative to Fc +/Fc) for a given redox

Af f

couple resulting from changing from water to a given nonaqueous solvent and

A(AG0 )s-w is the corresponding variation in AGO for the Fc+/Fc couple between
rc Fe rc

the same two solvents. The use of the "ferrocene assumption" is tantamount to

the assertion that A(AG F = l0.1 9 Although this approach has often beenthe aseto ta (G )c-

followed, we prefer1 instead to compute values of /(ACG) SW based on the

"tetraphenylarsonium-tetraphenylborate" (TATB) scale in view of its more

likely validity. 9 Therefore the values of A(EfC)s-w obtained from the formal

potentials in Table I were inserted into eqn (1) along with the corresponding

estimates of A(AG0 c)F on the TATB scale that are listed in Table II of ref. 1Urc Fc -(see this source for details) to yield the resulting estimates of A(AG0rO s w

for the various amine redox couples given in Table II. Estimates of A(AG'
rc'

based on the ferrocene scale [i.e., by assuming th~at A(Arc)s-w = 1 are
rc Fc

listed in parentheses in Table 11.

---------------------------,
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The corresponding variations in AS' for a given amine redox couple,
rc

(ASOc)s-1 were obtained directly from the differences between the approprf,:i
rc

values of AS* given in Table I, and are also listed in Table II along with
rc

the corresponding enthalpies of transfer A(AH'c) that were obtained frcii

the relation A(AH' c) -
w = A(AGGc;)SW + TA(AS

0 c)SW
rc rc rc

The values of the formal potentials Ef relative to Fc +/Fc for all

four amine couples were typically found to be approximately independent

(within 5 mV or so) of the ionic strength p in the range p = 0.025 - 0.2.

The values of AS 0 were also found to be essentially independent (±1 e.u.)
rc

of ionic strength within this range.

Discussion

Inspection of the data presented in Tables I and II reveals that substan-

tial changes in the redox thermodynamics of ammine and ethylcnediamine redox

couples occur when the solvent is varied. Two main features are apparent.

Firstly, the values of A(AGOc)S-W vary over a wide range, from ca. -4 kcal nol --

rc

in nitromethane to around 8 kcal mol- I in DMSO, the values being usually

within ca. 0.5-1 kcal mol for all four amine couples in a given solvent.

Even larger variations in A(AHc)S-W are seen (ca. -1.5 to 15 kcal mol- ).
rc

The solvent sensitivity of A(AC ° )s- contrasts with the behavior of the
rc

M(III)/(II) polypyridine couples, where the values of A(AGe )s- were
rc

typically small and negative. I Secondly, the values of ASr are uniformly! rc

and markedly larger in nonaqueous media compared with water, especially in

aprotic solvents where A(AS )s-w approaches 30 e.u. Broadly similar values

of A(ASO ) have also been observed for the polypyridine couples , so that
rc tha

the differences in A(AG;cS-W between the saturated amine and polypyridine
Scdrc

couples are chiefly due to the enthalpic component A(AH 0 )sW
rc
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However, the values of ASO in a given solvent are, as before, 1
' sensitive

rc

to the nature of both the metal and the coordinated ligands.

It is instructive to compare the experimental values of A(AGr) -Itc

ASO., and A(AS ) s-w with the corresponding predicted values fror. Ehe
rc

dielectric continuum Born model A(AGc )S o , (ASO )B and A(ASr )B
rc Born rc Born' re Born'

1

rhese latter quantities can be obtained from
2 Z 2  Z 2

A(AGr )S-W e N( I - 1 )e) (2)
rc Born 2 e -6 -r redw s ox red

and

2
2  Z2

(ASO e N d In .( ox red
rc Born = d in T rex re d

where c is the dielectric constant in the appropriate solvent, Z and Zox red

are the charges on the oxidized and reduced species, rex and r red a1rc the

corresponding radii, e is the electronic charge, and N is Avogadro's Number.

Values of A(AG ) wand (AS' ) calculated from eqns (2) and (3) for
rc Born rc Born

Z : 3, z = 2, and r = r = 3.5 X (appropriate for the small amincox red ' ox red "

couples I ) are given in Tables TI and I, respectively. (The literature

sources of the dielectric constant data used here are given in Table I of

ref. 1.)

Comparison of '(,G )S-W with the corresponding experimental values
rc Born

A(AGo )S-W (Table IT) reveals, not unexpectedly, that the Born predictions
rc

are frequently in large and even qualitative disagreement with experiment.

In particular, large positive values of A(A(; ) (ca. 5 - 8.5 kcal ml1
rc

are observed for all four amine couples in the strongly basic solvents IMhV

4
and DMF (D.N. = 29.8 and 26.6, respectively ) in contrast to the negative

values of A(AG )s-w predicted for these solvents (Table 11). NevcrtheV,
rc Born

/

. . . .A I 'f' .. .. ... .... ... ..



for the other five, less basic, nonaqueous solvents the values of (AGr S-W

and A(AGO ) B agree at least qualitatively and are indeed in close ar-oe n:
rc Born

for the weakly basic solvents propylene carbonate, acetonitrile, ant '!itro-

methane (D.N. = 15.1, 14.1 and 2.7, respectively 4 ) for: which negative values

of A(AG ) s-w are observed (Table II). [Although these transfer free oncic
rc

naturally rely upon the choice of water as the reference solvent, wat-,r also

appears to be a relatively weak electron donor (D.N. 18 4).] These consid-

erations therefore suggest that long-range solvation influences may provide

an important part of the z..- Thd solvation energy for the oxidized vers-

the reduced forms of these redox couples, at least. in solvents of low b;1-4 t

where short-range solvent-solute interaction- of the donor-acceptor typ should

be relatively weak.

However, if donor-acceptor interactions are instead providing the prede,>:, -

inant contribution to the solvent-dependent redox thermodynamics ol Co(en 3  %

I3

as suggested by Mayer et a , as well as for the other amine couples consilerec

here, a linear correlation between the experimental values of A(AG0 )s-wo
rc

A(AH ) s-w and the solvent Donor Number (or a related measure of the solvent
rc

basicity) would be expected. Fig. 1 consists of such plots for Co(en) 3+/2+

and Ru(NH3)3+/2+. [Similar plots were obtained for Ru(en) 3  and Co(s

6 "3

but are omitted for clarity.] It is seen that there is indeed a reasonably

linear correlation for both A(AG c )S-W and A(AHr ) s-w with the solvent D.N.
re rc

for both couples in the six nonaqueous solvents for which Donor Numbers are

available, although the values of )(G° )s-w and A(AH0 )s-w in nitromethanerc rc

are decidedly less negative than expected. A related plot of Ef for

Co(en) 3+ /2+ [measured versus the "reference solute" couple hisbipheny ibromlur

(I/O)] against D.N. for a number oi nonaqueous solvents has previously show'I

A

-- --
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by Mayer et -1 -, e approximately linear 3. This result provided the chief

basis for their assertion that (lonor-acceptor interactions between the sc i-

3+

t ion to the solvent ifluence upon the redox theroynavamics of Ca (ti) 2

Although the present data, do not entirely contradict this cone lusion, LiWY

suggest instead that si-i-li shor-t-rainge interactions mayv be of predominant

importance only with the more 'Aighly basic solvents. Nuvertheless, the uni-

formly large positive values of A(AG) 5-W obtained in DMSO and DMF for thr_:

f our amine couples in comparison with the small and negative correspond-Il.

values for the polypyridine ,ouples that have no electron acceptor sites

provides strong evidence for the importance of donor-acceptor interactionF:

to the redox thermodynamics for the former systems.

However, the comparable values of )(G )SW oIbtained for Ru(N ) 3/2
rc3h

3+/2+ 3+/;2+ 31-/2 4
Ru(en) 3 and Co (en) 3 , aind Co (sop) couples that_ , ontain C jbt~

twelve, and six amin~e Iidrogens , repctvly Ssowhturislgn is n,

One plausible explanation is thait there is on] v once so Ivent molecule stror lv

coordinated to each amine cetranvwAy ais a consequence of electros-atic anu

s teric limitations. Anotheor surprising IrLSnIt. is thet apparent 3 n;c ns i tivi tv

of A (A'G0 ) 5-W to the electroic s trot nrc of thle metal center in thec reducedr c
state. For example, Ren3/'+and Co(enY. y+- ield comparable values oiRuen3  3+ .

1(AG0  in both l)MSO and DNF (Table 11). This behavioral simplicity mayrc

well have some ut lity in that values of AL Could presumab lv be predicted

wijth soi~ 'onfi Ideiice for redo x (ouplIes i r whiich measurements of E fare

impractical1 ILc g . Co ( NH) 3+/ 2+
36

One inevitable difficulty in interpreting such experimental estinais
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of A(AGrc)Sw lies in the uncertainties inherent in the extrathermodynamic
rc

assumption required for their evaluation. Thus the values o!- ,_"(O )s
r c

based on the ferrocene scale (given in parentheses in Table 11) are up t,

3.5 kcal reol larger than those based on the TAIB scalc; the former I;,]u .s

are uniformly positive except in nitromethane (Table LI) so that it woiuld b,

concluded that the Born model is noticeably less successful for predicting

A(AGO )S -W if the ferrocene rather than the TATB scale had been emploved.rc

However, the available evidence suggests that the TATB scale provides esti-

mates of single-ion transfer energies [and hence values of A(AG ° ) s-w thb t9 rc
-1

are trustworthy at lenist to within 1-2 kcal mol 1

Turning now to the centropy data, as might be anticipated the value, of

(ASo") ire c ,neral I%, in po ,r agreement with the experimental qu'Antities

(Ta bIe I) AIs,, , p it , t , 'sr versus A(AS °  )s- for the Lhre, smal T
rrc Born

amine couple- exhil"it cenf derable scatter. In view of the reasonable correla-

tions obtained )"-w and A(AH ° )s-W with the solvent Donor Nu-ni-r
Fr " r c

(Fig. 1) it i-, iivre'-. to ascertain if a similar relationship exists

between '( ,' !:,r cach redox couple and D. N. Such plots are given for

r c

the four amine couples in Iig. 2. It is seen that in contrast to Fig. 1,

there is little if any correlation between A(AS ) s - w and D. N. Thus solvents
rc

of relatively low basicity such as propylene carbonate and nitromethane give

rise to values of A(ASo ) s-w that are comparable to, or even larger than,
re

those obtained in the strongly donating solvents DMSO and DMF. Also, if such

donor-acceptor interactions were important it would be expected that the

values of A(ASrc)sw in a given solvent would be greater for couples con-
rc

taining likely electron acceptor sites compared to couples of similar size

and charge type not containing such ligand sites. In fact the opposite

---



appears to be the case. For example, the values of A(AS )s-w in each non-

cc

aqueous solvent reported here and in ref. I increase in the sequence

Co(en)3 + / 2+ < Co(sep) 3+/2+ < Co(bpy) 3+/2+ Co(phen)3 even thou
Ce)3  py evnto3

Co(en)3+ / 2+ and Co(sep) 3+/2+ contain a total of twelve and six ami.,

o(

hydrogens, respectively, and the last two couples contain no amine hydrogens

or other clearly identifiable acceptor sites.

A more successful correlation than Fig. 2 is obtained by plotting the

experimental values of A(AS' )S-W for each couple against -a for each non-
rc

aqueous solvent (Fig. 3), where "a" is an empirical parameter1 2 1 3 which

provides a measure of th.9 degree of "internal order" (the extent of associa-

tion between solvent molecules in the bulk liquid 2). It is seen that

A(ASe )S-W increases almost uniformly with increasing solvent internal order.
rc

These plots have similar shapes to those for the polypyridine redox 2ouples

(Fig. 2 of ref. 1), although the present plots are significantly less lincar

and have smaller sLopes. The success of this correlation suggests that the

values of AS' are at least partly determined by the ease by which surrounding
rc

solvent molecules are able to reorientate away from their bulk structure in

response to the enhanced electric f iold around the oxidized versus the reduced

forms of the redox couple. 1

These results therefore argue against the predominant importance of

;olvent-solute donor-acceptor interactions in determining the degree of this

additional solvent polarization. Although at first sight surprising, this

conclusion is quite compatible with the apparent sensitivity of the free

energy term A(AGc )S-W to solvent basicity since the entropic terms AS'
rc rc

and hence A(AS' )s-w should respond to the cxortrn of solvent ordering
rc

induced, rather than the :2',u:t of the donor-acceptor interactions

.4i
Ct

.. S
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themselves. Provided that such enthalpic-based interactions are sufficiently

strong to ensure that the solvent molecules in contact with the amine ligardp

are strongly oriented, variations in the strength of the donor-acceptor

interactions may have only a relatively minor influence, upon the extent of

this orientation. Indeed, the markedly larger experimental values of AS*
rc

in a given solvent compared to the Born predictions (Table I) suggest that

there commonly is extensive additional short-range solvent polarization

induced by the oxidized form of the redox couple, most likely involving

oriented solvent molecules in the first solvation sphere.

Nevertheless, some influence of solvent donicity upon AS' for couples
rc

containing electron acceptor sites might often be expected. Indeed, a com-

parison of the plots of A(AS0 c)s - versus D. N. for the saturated amine
rc

couples (Fig. 2) with the corresponding plots for the polypyridine couples

(Fig. 3 of ref. 1) reveals that the values of A(AS *c)SW for the former
rc

systems tend to increase more (or decrease less) with increasing D. N. in

comparison with those for the latter systems. Further, a number of aquo

redox couples of the form M(OH) 3+ /2+ exhibit values of AS' that are markedly
2 6 rc

(20-30 e.u.) larger than for structurally similar ammine redox couples

M(N13) 32 in aqueous solution. These differences are most likely due, at
3 6~14

least in part, to the greater extent of hydrogen bonding between the more

acidic hydrogens on the aquo ligands with surrounding oriented water 
molecules.2

It is apparent from the above considerations that a number of molecular

factors can contribute towards the thermodynamics of outer-shell solvation

even for the archetypically simple one-electron redox couples considered

here. Nevertheless, an encouraging overall feature of these results is that

the dependence of the redox thermodynamic parameters upon the nature of Lhe
'1

I
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central metal, the coordinated ligands, and the surrounding solvents fall

into clear patterns which should allow predictions of the solvent-dependtnt

behavior of structurally related redox couples to be made with sonj con7i idelk

It is clearly desirable to expand our knowledge of redox thermodvr!:C .ics -ind

kinetics beyond the confines of aqueous media, particularly as the prtcsent

results along with numerous prior data demonstrate the atypical and even

unique solvating properties of water in comparison with other ionizing

solvents. A parallel study of the solvent dependence of the electrode

kinetics of ammine and ethylenediamine complexes at mercury electrode , will

be reported elsewhere.
1 5
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Notes for Table I

a Formal potential for redox couple in solvent given in far left column, using

O.1M LiClO4 as supporting electrolvte unless otherwise noted; quoted in mV.

versus ferricinium/ferrocene couple in same electrolyte. Obtained using cyclic

voltammetry (see text).

bReaction entropy of redox couple in listed solvent obtained from temperature

dependence of Ef using nonisothermal cell arrangement; ' units are (al. deg-1L.,

CFormal potential for ferricinium-ferrocene couple in O.IM IiClO4 , mV. versus

immersed in same electrolyte unless otherwise noted.

d Reaction entropy calculated from the Born model for each solvent (eqn. (3)) u. -. n,'
a 11

radius r = 3.5A (appropriate for the small amine couples ) and the appropri.,o

dielectric constant data (sources given in Notes to Table I of reference i); units
-I -1

are cal. deg mol

eUsing cell arrangement s.c.e, lO.IM LiClO4 (aq)J -O.l iClO4(solvent)Pt, C,

fInsolubility of solute precluded measurement of FC

Erratic voltamretric behavior prec l uded n'ca surement of F f"

1 Obtained in 25mM IACO ,

i
~Obtained in I).]IN tet raethivlamani lm perchllorate.

I
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Notes to Table I1

A = Free energy of t ransfer of redox coupl1 ,'.(At;
0 

)s-w (kca l. mol1-i) from water to
rc

nonriqueous so I vent listed. Obt tined from formal potential Fs t for each redox

couple versus Fk+ /Fc given in Table I using Vin. (). Values in parentheses v.h: a ,!

by assuming that 0(.g; )sw = () (i.e.. using, tiroccnc issumption); lowr va, .r
rc Fcl' 0

obtained using estimates oI '; )-W ,iven in iht 11 of referencL I (i.e. ising
rcJ

TATB assumption - see reltren, I tfir details).

B = Enthal .v of transfer of i-cd,,x oup le i,(.. l ) -w (kci I . mo 1 ) from water to
rc

nonaqueous solvent listed. Obtain -ed from corresponding free energies (TATB ,a 0)

and entropies of transfer using :(lI = ,(Ct I + TM(ASo )5-*
rc C rc

C Entropy of transfer of r-tox ouplt '(. )S-w (Cl. d I ) from wtcr Cc
rc

nonaqueous solvent I isted. ,itii.k r1ni Iifene- t Ctwen appr(priT I
o

'S Iisted for each so I vt nt in C )1. I.r c

-1
* lree energy of trainsf er o t r,.dx 0,;) itC (kcal . mol ) calculated from tYi i:,-n

model for each solvent ('i. (.1) usin i radius, t - i.:.\ (appropriateL t,,t '' '. m

amine coiiple:;) and tIh a[ppropriit,, dilct ri,, c nst ii data (,ources given in Not,

to ablfe I of ret eri ,t, li.

p

*.



Notes to Figures

Fig. I.

S -wPlots of the variation in the free energy of reaction, A(AG0 )-, an,
rc

SWfrCoe)3+/2+ Ru(H3_+
the enthalpy of reaction, A(AH0 ) S-W, for Co(en) 3  and ) when

rc 3 3 6

changing from water to various nonaqueous solvents against the "Donor Number"

4 s-w -for each solvent : Closed symbols: A(AG0 c)SW Open symbols: A(H 0  -W
re rc

Redox couples: 0,O, Co(en) 3 +/ 2 +; ,, Ru(NH) 3 +/ 2 + Solvents in this and

subsequent figures: 1, formamide; 2, N-methylformamide; 3, propylene carbonate;

4, dimethylsulfoxide; 5, dimethylformamide; 6, acetonitrile; 7, nitromethan'.

The straight lines are drawn between adjacent points for a given redox couli l

in the various solvents.

Fig. 2.

Plots of A(ASr )SW for each amine redox couple against the "Donor
rc

Number" for the various nonaqueous solvents.4 Key to redox couples as in

notes for Fig. 3; key to solvents as in notes to Fig. 1.

Fig. 3.

Plots of A(AS' )s - w for each amine redox couple against -a, where "1"
rc

is a parameter related to the degree of "internal order" of each solvent.
Redox couples: Co 3+/2+ 3+/2+ Ru(en) 3+2+

Coten) 3  ; 3 Ru(N6 3 )3

3+/2+
A, Co(sep) + /  Key to solvents as in notes to Fig. 1.

'4
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